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Discussion

Reouisitions
(Revised)
1.

We requisition the establishment of an Ethnic Studies Department
by the Fall Semester of 1971; in the structure of which, the
administration and faculty to consist of;
A.l Director of Ethnic Studies - Full Time
B.
As si stant D1.rector oi' Ethnic Studies - Full Time
C. . Research Administrator - Full Time
D.
Secretary - Full Time

2,

We requisition the adequate housing and facilitating of such a
program.

3.

We requisition the documented recog nition of the present Ethnic
Studies Cammi ttee as the official Uni vers ·:. ty committee and voice
for th2 Ethnic Studies Departr.1ent by the acting University PresidentJ Father Albert Jansen S.J. Ph.d

4.

We requisition the admittance of fifty (50) minority students for
the Fall of 1971, entered in Fresriman standing under the existing
E.O.P. prograr:1. We fUI'ther petition the individual counseling
of each of these students by both;
l.< A counselor of related Ethnic background
2.; A counselor or department official in the particular field of
study or, if undeclared, area of interest.

5.

We reo_uisition waivering of the twenty (20) dollar application fee
for all students who, upon application, stipulate themselves as
being of minority background.

6.

We requisition sanitation and improvement of: dormitory and kitchen facilities anc1 reque st menu pl2nnin. 6 with the tastes of stu.dents of varying ethnic backgrounds carefully considered.

7.

lie :-ceq1..1isi tior1 t11e j_m01e di:.t te hiriri:g- of r:::tno1-'li t:.r p=cofesstot1c.J.s i11.

the Athletic DepartmentJ to work towards improvement of the
departm en t and its many obvi ous failings.

8.

We requisition minority representation on the staff of Jthe Financial Aid Department

9.

We requisition minority representation on the staff of the
Admissions office

10. We requisition the completion and opeuing of the ~ill Russel
Room, n student lounge commemoro.ting the University of San Frc:mciscos 1

greatest bas~:a:;ball star by the Fall of 1971.

11. We requisition the immediate removal of Father Trainer S.J. from

Room 214 of Gillison Hall girls dormitory, and placed in quarters
designated for members of his own sex. We -ta ke direct insult from
his recent placement on the only predominantly Black residence
floor on campus and end the matter with the suggest"i.on that his
unusual office hou..,,s, rr until 2 p.m. - after 11 p.m. 11 , be looked
tnto.

•

..
12.

Being that it has been shown that todays high school student
sees his counselor on an average of 45 minutes per year, we ask
for a complete rewording of the Academic and Personal Evaluation
sheets to be completed pending admission decision by,
A. School Counselor
B. School Instructor
c. Dean of Men/Women or equivalent school official
'I{e base this on the obvious inability of arriving at an adequate
conclusion in regards to a students aptitudes.

13.

We requisition the establishment of a program which could serve
as a means of protection from faculty of such discriminatory an
attitude as could be detrimental in the fair grading of a student
of Ethnic background. Conceivably, this can be accomplished by
way of Special Disciplinary Hearings, judged by a committee consisting of;
A. Two students of minority background
B. Two Faculty members
C. Two members of Administration. one of minority background
Following a format similar to that of the presently established
Disciplinary Hearing_Commtt:ee, the emphasis will be upon,
l.l Honest exposure of the problem
2.
Maintanance of objectivity
3.
Strides towards solutions
4.
Follmv-up on each case to insure student well-being
A program of this nature could remain distinct, at1c1 yet
work along with the Vice-President for Academic Affairs,
the Student Courts, and the Disciplinary Hearing Committee.
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March 17, 1971

Miss Jancie Cobb
University of San Francisco
Black Student Union Ethnic Studies
Committee
2130 Fulton St.
San Francisco, California 94117

Dear Miss Cobb,
Please forgive us for not being present Sunday but we misplaced your
first letter with home phone number and didn't know what building or
room the sunday meeting was being held in.
Your second letter with the information arrived Tuesday in the afternn•n
mail. --Since Ifm interest in the problems of USF lll,uld you explain what went
down at the Sunday meeting and what plans are being made for the future
and maybe I can bepresent to give whatever assistant possible to the
BS~ program if I feel it serves the total black community and its
black students.
Await your reply.

Warm regards,

~~
Samuel J. Skinner Jr.
Sports E'.ditor
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Miss Janice Cobb
University of San Francisco
Black Students Union
Ethnic Studies Committee
San Francisco, California
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WU.SON mJ.ES

t:a

Superintendent of Public Instruction
and Director of Education

~

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION·
STATE EDUCATION BUILDING, 721 CAPITOL MALL, SACRAMENTO 95814

March 19, 1971

Miss Janice Cobb
University of San Francisco
Black Students Union
Ethnic Studies Committee
San Francisco, California
Dear Miss Cobb:
I have read your letter of February 26, 1971, with considerable
concern and appreciate the efforts that your group is making to
resolve the problems that you find at the University of San Francisco. It is not clear exactly what role I might play in assisting
your group since the University of San Francisco does not come
under my jurisdiction as Superintendent of Public Instruction or
as a member of the Board of Regents of the University and the
Trustees of the State Colleges. If you believe that my counsel
regarding your problem would be helpful, I would be pleased to
receive additional information from you.
Unfortunately, I could not arrange to join your group on March 14,
as requested in your letter which was received in our office on
March 12, 1971.

WkA
WILSON RILES
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